Accessing the Mercury newspaper via Westlaw

Start with the Newspapers subject guide: http://utas.libguides.com/newspapers

Select Thomson Reuters Westlaw from the Home tab:

In the column on the right, select News:
Select International (as Westlaw is US-based, hence Australia is international from there!):

Select Australia & New Zealand:

Select Mercury:
Browse or search within the Mercury:

For example:

1. **Greens plan for ‘growing pains’**
   Mercury, The (Hobart, Australia) | February 19, 2018 | Word Count: 184
   ...The party also plans to rebrand the Department of State Growth to the Department of State Planning, which
   ...THE Greens would develop a population growth plan complete with a new planning department with state e
   Tasmania’s “growing pains”...

2. **Lockett switches focus to Plan B**
   Mercury, The (Hobart, Australia) | February 19, 2018 | Word Count: 211
   ...Deanne Lockett’s favoured 1500m didn’t go to plan but the Australian short track speed skater is taking heart
   ...Lockett switches focus to Plan B.

3. **Facebook’s in-home camera bid**
   Mercury, The (Hobart, Australia) | February 18, 2018 | Word Count: 129
   ...THE world’s biggest social network plans to put a camera and microphones inside your home to record your
   ...New information emerged about Facebook’s ambitious smart speaker plans last week, tipping it will reveal be
   later this year...

4. **Clock ticking on cable car plans**
   Mercury, The (Hobart, Australia) | February 18, 2018 | Word Count: 934
   ...Clock ticking on cable car plans...
   ...The developers plan to have the Mt Wellington cable car operating in just over two years...

5. **DREAM HOMES**